City of East Lansing Fire Department
Weekly Incident Report for
May 31 – June 13, 2018

Total number of incidents responded to:
EMS/Rescue= 101

Fires = 4

Good Intent Calls = 145

False Calls =5

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Fires Reported in FireRMS
June 1, 2019, 1:36 PM- Dispatched to a car fire. Arrived and found one car on fire, WB Saginaw
lane 2 just east of intersection. ELPD was blocking traffic from both directions. Hood was up
and heavy flames coming from engine compartment. Passenger area full of black smoke. Used
front jump line to extinguish fire in engine compartment. Used hand tools to remove
windshield and roll dash up. More fire under dash. Extinguished fire. Used 200 gallons water.
H & H on scene to tow car. ELPD will be giving occupant a ride home. No fluid leaks noticed.
June 1, 2018, 4:53 PM- On a previous call for mutual aid to MTFD, Command sent to a car fire
in Okemos. Arrived and found B11 on scene. Found a minivan, with a cargo trailer, in the road
with the owner using a garden hose to put water in the engine compartment. He stated the
van was off when it caught fire. Unknown reason why fire started. We used about 100 gallons
of tank water and used the front jump line to completely extinguish the fire. Removed some
melted plastic engine parts and covered burning parts with water. MTPD on scene. Left scene
to MTPD.
June 5, 2018, 10:02 PM- Called to possible structure fire. ATF the occupant meet us outside
stating his dryer was on fire, but he put it out with an extinguisher. We went to laundry area to
investigate, and found a 10 lb dry chemical extinguisher, spent, on floor near dryer, and large
amount of chemical throughout the room. TIC found no heat signature, and only signs of fire
was to the back of the dryer itself. The electric dryer had tripped the breaker and fire was
contained to housing. We removed the dryer to driveway, and found the venting had
significant amount of lint, but was also wet enough to pour water out of the vent hose...
We showed homeowner the issues he had going on, and he agreed to have a handy man
inspect the cause of water, the venting itself, and electrical components as well, before
installing the next dryer.
Obtained contact info prior to clearing the scene and returning to Fire Main channel
June 11, 2018, 11:56 AM- E-11 responded for a mulch fire. Employees extinguished the fire
with a dry chemical extinguisher just before our arrival. We flooded the area with water to

ensure the fire would not reignite. The fire was contained to the mulch to the left of the main
entrance. This report requires an estimate of total acreage burned. I chose 0.01 as it will not
let me select an appropriate value.
Training Reported in FireRMS
June 5, 2018, 3.50 hours – Search and Rescue- Metro Lansing RIT training
Chief Complaints of EMS Call

Abdominal Pain-6

Chronic back Pain -1

Left Wrist Pain-1

Accidental Activation of
medical alarm-1

Diabetic Hypoglycemia- 1

Lift Assist-1

DIB- 2

Multiple Abrasion (Road
Rash) Due to Bike vs Car
MVA-1

Allergic RXN to peanut -1
Altered mental status-1
AMS- 1
Anxiety -3
Anxiety attack -1
Back Pain -1
Bleeding from Dialysis Site-1
Bleeding from Foley
Catheter, not Draining urine1

DIB upon Exertion-1
Dizziness-2
DOA-1
ETOH-8
ETOH Withdrawal-1
Expressive Aphasia-1
Fall- 7
Fall-lift assist-1
Feeding Tube Blocked-1

Blurred Vision-1

Fever-1

Bowel obstruction-1

Head and Neck Pain-1

Breathing problem -1

Head LAC-1

Burn-1

Infected wound-1

Cardiac Arrest -2

Initially unresponsive,
incapacitated by ETOH-1

Cellulitis-1
Change in responsiveness-1
Chest Pain -6
Chest Tightness-1
Chest /Abdomen discomfort1

Nausea-2
Neck Pain-1
Possible Seizure-1
Psych-1
Psych Disorder-1
R Wrist Pain-1
Right Shoulder Pain-1
Seizure-2
Severe ABD Pain with
Vomiting-1
Shaking uncontrollably,
weakness-1
Shortness of breath-1
Stroke like Symptoms-1

Intoxicated-1

Suicidal Idealion-1

Knee Pain-1

Syncope-1

L knee Pain-2

Syncope with fall and head
injury-1

L Rib pain-1
Laceration-1

Tachycardia and febrile-1

Unresponsive-1

Vomiting-1

Upper abdominal pain-1

Weakness-1

